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Abstract 
Thb rt.'porl characterizc!'> !'>e ve r<l I a~pec t !'- of watcr dllocat ion Irad!!offs between 
n,h ~ pcc ic: ... Ib led unda Ihe: Fe:deral Enuangc:rcd Speci!!" Act .lI1d agriculture in 
the: Amcrican Wc~1. Thl' geographic intcr!'-cction between endangered/threatened 
(EfT) fi ~h and agricultural production re liant on surfact: water for irrigat ion is 
idcntificd. Three findings arc: ( I) 1.15 countic:-; . reprc:scnling 22 percent of the 
Wc!'- t'" !'- counties. conlain irrigated producti on I h~n relics on waler from rivers 
with Err fi sh. (2) area:-; generating the hi ghe"t revenues per <Jcre from crop 
production arc tho~e mosl dependent on !'-urface water irrigation. and (3) these 
, arne areas arc also IllOSt likel y to be drawing water from rivers that contain at 
lea!'-t onc EfT !'> pec ic~ . 
Ke~' words: Water allocation. ri ve r!'- . fi ~h . endangcred spc:ci e~ . inigated agriculture. 
AI11e: ri C<lIl WC'I. End"lIlgered Species Acl 
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Summary 
EmJangt.'rl.'d ;Jlld Ihrl'IJll' ll l.' lI fi:-.h "'pl.'l:ic' compl.'tl.' wi th agriculture for water 
rl"~lIn.:::-. in Ih l.' Wl.' :o. l l.'rn ~ni ll.'d Slatl'> E,ffort:-. to proll:CI fi sh species through 
habllat IlllproVl.'l11l.'ll1 Illay IIwolve: rl.'stnctlOns on wata wi thumwn from ri vers 
and :-' 1~l'a11l' ror~ o lhl'r, purpo,I.'!OO. A dl.'crl'asc in waler aV;Jilablc for crop irrigation 
(Quid IInpo'!.' Imanclal lo:-.sl.':-' 011 westan farmers. This report discusses the 
Ihrl'a l \\';Jh,:r lk"clopm::nl po..;l.::-' In fi :-.h spl'c it.: s. the financia l valuc of crop pro· 
t1lH:tion irrig~llI.:d with , urfacl.! wah: r. and the geographic intcr.-ection between 
proll.'l' (I.'t1 fi ... h and irrigah:d agricultural production in the \Vcst. 
Thl.' Emlangl.'rl.'u Spt.'cic'" Al:t (ESA) lisls 68 western fish ~pccics as threatened or 
I.'ntl:lIlgl.'rc:d. \\ ilh 86 mon: ..;pt.'c.:ic ... r.:itc:d as c;mdidi.llcs for li sting. An endallgered 
",pcl" ie ~ i ... one in danger of extinction throughout all or a significant portion of 
it ... range: a ,ltn'(l(('rl('d ... pt.:cie:i i:i likel y to become endangered with in the fore-
... eeahk future . Ex tc n~i vl' damming ...,f ri ve rs and withdrawals of surface water 
(\\ ;Jter from river ... and ... 1 rea 111:-') . primarily fOI irriga lion water and hydroelectric 
power. I.:on tributed 10 tht: dedine of native fi sh popU lations ill the Wt:st QII fi sh 
10 ... 1 high-qu.uity habitat. 
Agril.:ultun: U"'C:i 90 perccilt of al l frcsh water consumed in the West Western 
ranner~ irrigated almost RI percent of Iota I U.S. irrigated acres in 1987. Surface 
water prnviot.: ... owr 60 pacent of thc Wesl's irrigation water. 
Twent)-I\\O percent of all counti es in the 17 \Vestern States contain crop-
I<lI1d irrigated with watt: r from riVeT "'Y:ilemS with endangered/threatened fi ... h 
... pcc~c .... Area. ... in the We:--t generating the highest revenues per acre from crop pro-
duction 'In: tho ... e mo~t dependent on ~u rface water for irrigation. These areas 
,Ire abo mo ... ! likdy to be dr • .I\ving w<ller from rivers that cont<lin at least one en-
dangered fi ... h ~pcc i e!o- . 
Rt:covcry ac[jvitie'" for endangered species increasingly must be reconciled 
wilh t.:xi ... ting land and wah! r uses. One policy option is to reallocate water from 
agriculture ( 0 jj , h without compensating farmers. Although farmers would 
... houlo\!r 1110 ... t of the financial costs. water rea llocation II hould increase endan-
gered fi ... h population ... and could consequent ly reduce public expenditures to 
acquirt: hahitat. AnOlhl!'r policy opti on i~ 10 compensate farmers for water reallo-
ca tion .... \\ hich would be con,btcnt wi th ESA authorization of public expenditures 
10 buy habilat. .-\ nd it may be cheaper for the Government 10 purchase water for 
fi ... h habitat re"'lOrati n n tnan to implement other recovery methods. This is the type 
0f monetary trade-off likdy to be con!Oidcred when policymakers assess various 
poliC) option .... 
ESA reauthorilation crcate, an imponanl opportu nity to reconsider the issue of 
endangl!fcd 'JX"cil!'''' recovery and wc"tcm river management. Originally scheduled 
10 occur b) 1993.lhe I041h Congre" will likely consider ESA reaUlhorizali on 
111 the 1<)95-96 lcgi ... lmi v\! term. 
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Two existing approaches provide alternati ves to relying solely on the ESA to 
proieci species. The NonhweSi Power Acl (1980) mandaled Ihal fi sh and wi ld-
life in the Columbia River Basin be treated equally with hydropower and other 
river uses. An interstate commission was created to implement the mandate. 
Systemwide ri ver management institutions could be created for other western 
rivers. Second. directly reforming water allocat ion rules cou ld be central to an 
alternative approach. For instance, the Central Valley Project Improvement Act 
(1992) expands purposes of California s Cenlral Valley Projecllo include fi sh 
and wi ldlife restoration and protection. and dedicates roughly 1.2 million acre-
feet of water to accomplish this. 
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Introduction 
M.JO: endangered. threatenc . and declining species. 
lI~pe nd on riverine ccosys tefns that have been altered 
by \\'.lIer "iupply deve lopment in the arid western 
United St<lICS. Deve lopment of western ri ve rs-the 
!ooy ... tem of d<Jl11s. reservo:r!<o, and canals (hal mark the 
wc~tcm landscape-was a key element of public and 
pri\'ate effon s to "CHic and shape the \Vesl from the 
mid- I 80(")" ... thro:.&gh 1980. Several stluislics convey 
the ... hcc:r magnitude of western ri ve r developmen!: 
From the 1910 ... through the: '960s. reservoir 
c;.Ipacil), in the \VC~I mu..;hroomed. expanding at 
Ihe nile of 80 percent per decade ... Westwidc. 
more than a million anificial reservoirs. lukes. 
and pond, ,lOre 19-' million acrc· fee t lof wate rl . 
Thi , i, thc cqui valent o f t\\lenly-two Colorado 
River ... backed up bc:hind darn ... and over former 
l'anyon'. It i ... enough to put Montana. Wyoming. 
Colorado. and New Mexico--an e ntire ti e r o f 
'ta tc, . from Canada 10 Mexico-under a fOOl of 
\\alc r (\Vilkin ... o n. 1991. p. 159). 
RI\ cr dcvl'lopmenl. howe vcr. deg radcd the habitat o f 
many n.lli\c n,h and wildlife 'pcc i c:~ in thc!\c eco!\ys-
h:m, SI'( ly-elght fi ... h "'pec ic ,", a rc Jj,t ed as e ndangered 
or thre~lIl'ncd in the 17 We ... h.:rn State, . 1 Under the En-
dangcrl.!d Sp:cic ... Act o f ) 97] (ESA). waler user, 
• \lnnr..: 1'.1 n,lIur-lt rt:='our..:~' ccnnom"l "11h Ihe E..:nnomlC Re-
'1.'.Jr(.h Sl'r\IlC 4 ERS). l SD". \1UI\1111.' 1'.1 ,tullenl .1I lhe School of 
1..1". Y.lk' t m\l.'r'II~ .• 101i WClOhcrt! I' ,10 .1"1"1:101 prulc .... or \\ Ith 
Ihl.' f)l\hIOn til En\JrnnmCOI.11 Studi" . L'nt\":NI)' nfClhfmni.l. 
1).1\1' \1111\ 1111.' .loJ WelOhcrg former I)' "..:JC nn ,t.l(f .11 ERS 
'\umr.c" III enll.1ngerl·d .101IIhre.ltcncd n~h ~pcc le '\ reneet their 
,1.11i1'.l' (II '\ lHl.'mhcr 1'Jl.Jl 
! 
may be legally required to conserve or manage thei r 
water resources for habitat resto ration and recovery of 
these species. The impact of the ESA on ri ver a lloca-
tio n is one of the great uncertainties in western water 
resource management (Wilkinson. 1992}.2 
Irrigated ag riculture dominates water consumption in 
the West. Agriculture consumes 90 percent of the to· 
tJI consumption o f freshwater resources in the West, 
wi th fa rmers irrigJti ng almost 38 mill ion acres of 
cropland. pastu reland. and rangeland in 1987 (Solley. 
Pierce. and Perlman. 1993. and U.S . Depanment of 
Commerce. BureJu of the Census). Surface wate r 
(wate r diverted from rivers and streams) provides 
over 60 percent of irrigation water. Because ag ricu l· 
ture consumes a do minant share of fresh water. the 
potential role o f irrigal io n water conservat ion and rea l. 
loc<l tion must be considered when planning for species 
survival in western ri ver systems. 
Water resource competition in cent ra l California e x· 
emplifies competit ion th roughout the West. Significant 
Federa l, State. and private investments were made in 
wate r storage and conveyance projects on the Sacra· 
menta and San Joaquin Rivers in Cali fornia 's Central 
Va lley (fig. I ). These projects transformed arid land 
inlo some o f the world's most producti ve fa rmland, 
=Wilkin,on writes on Ihi s topic: 
A fas t-e merging matter of federal law Iconcern ing western 
wale rllO\,o lves the Endangered Species Act... lwhichJ has 
only begun 10 play out on western rivers. II may nOI come 10 
much. The 1:lst-resort st3lU Ie for wildlife may. however. 
prme 10 be .. sturdy ham mer for di slodgi ng long.established 
cX It:Jcli ve wale r uses that have worked over so many western 
w:lter~hed~ and drained them of much of their vital ity (p. 283). 
"'09"".' 
Major western rivers 
OR 
Sacramento 
~ r 
";\:; NV 
San Joaquin 
\ River 
TX ) 
wi th agricu lture divcrl ing roughly 85 p~rcent of the 
regi on's deve loped surface water resources for crop 
irrig<1 tion. However. 27 fi sh ~pec h:~ arc: declining or 
extinct in these river systems: three fi!o>h species (Sac· 
ramento Ri ver winter·run chinook salmon. delta smell. 
and Litt le Kern golden trout) are listed as threatened 
or endangered undl!r the ESA: another 15 fish species 
eit her qualiry ror listing or are in severe decline ":i th 
serious potential ror becoming endangered: and nine 
fish species are alre<1dy exti nct (Moy le ;.!Od Morford. 
1991 : Moyle and William,. 1990). 
The decline in cent ral California fish populations mo· 
ti vated development or new Federal water policy. as 
we ll as implementation of existing endangered species 
law. In 1992. the Central V<1l1ey Project Improvement 
Act (Title 34 of Public Law 102·575) was instituted 
to improve fi shery habitat (and to achieve other water 
management objec ti ves). In a significant step ror a 
Fedeml BureOJu of Reclamation project. the law desig-
nated "fish and wildlife mitig;;lion. protect ion. and 
restoration" as an explicit purpose of the Central Valley 
Project (CVP). To achieve this objective. the law per· 
manently allocated roughly I.~ million acre-feet of CVP 
water per year (about 17 percent of CVP contracted 
water supply) for habi tat res toration. q Reallocation of 
water currcnlly used by agriculture will likely supply 
most of the water for habitat in many years. In addit ion 
to the water policy refonn. new operati ng rules for the 
CVP and the California State Water Project were applied 
in 1993 to comply wi th the ESA . These primarily in-
volved water pumping restrictions ror these projects to 
protect ESA- listed fi sh in central California. with a 
consequent reduction in agricu llura l water supply. CVP 
water operations already had been modified under the 
ESA since 1987 to protect the SJcramento River winter-
run chinook salmon. 
While the foundat ion for fi sh recovery and conservLltion 
may be in place in central California. recovery efforts 
are in their infancy for many other species in western 
rive rs. This report provides a screening Jnalysis of 
potential conflicts between irrigJted agriculture and 
endangered fi sh species ove r water allocation from 
western rivers. The analysis clarifies the possible im-
pact of the ESA on managemt:nt and allocation of 
western ri vers. 
'An acre·foo' of \I. :uer .",he volu me of \I. ;)ter reqU ired to covcr an 
acre of land to a depth of I fool. II equal .. .125.85 1 gallons 
"The figure of 1 2 m.lIlOn acre·feet could mcrea~ to O\'er I 35 
mIllion acre· feet early In lhe: 2 lsi century because Ihe new law reo 
qUires an IncreaSt In \I.·aler supply alloc.lled to \I. IIdllfe refuges 
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ESA reauthorization create~ an important opportunity 
to consider the issue: of endangered specie!' recovery 
and western ri ve r management: Two widely discussed 
modifications to the ESA are: ( I) requiring additional 
informa tion on the potential economic effects of re-
covery plans for endangered or threatened species ;)nd 
(2) expanding the rocus of the law from individual 
species to a bro;)der multi species or ecosystem approach. 
This report provides perspective on both modifi cations. 
In the context of economic effects. additional economic 
analysi!' is needed to quantify water allocation trade-
offs between agriculture and ESA-listed spe..:ies. The 
screening analysis conducted here identifies the geo· 
graphic scope and other parameters for that analys is. 
Moreover. the focus on western river systems gives 
immediate context to an approach of ecosystem-based 
planning for endangered species conservation. Western 
ri vers may provide some of the best opportunities to 
implement large-scale ecosystem restoration in tandem 
wi th endangered species conservation. 
Threatened and Endangered Fish 
Species in the American West 
This section inventories the ESA-Iistt"d fish spec ies in 
the West. describes the relationship between ri ver de-
\,elopment and habi tat degradat ion. and illustrates the 
ro le or improved w:lter· fl ow conditions in species re-
covery efforts. 
Species Endangerment 
A species may be Ii~{ed as end:lngered. thre:ltened. or a 
candid:lte under the ESA. "End:lngered species" is 
defined as any species in danger of extinction throughout 
all or a significant port ion of its range. whi le "threat-
ened species" includes any species likely to become 
an endangered species within the (oresee:lble future 
(U.S. Department of the Interior. U.S . Fish and Wild-
life Service. 1988). ··Candidate species· covers three 
cases of population status: ( I) "a species for which 
sufficie nt information currently is on file to support a 
proposed rule to list as endangered or threatened··: (2) 
"a species recognized as possibly under threat of ex-
tinclion. yet more 1I1formation needs to be collected": 
or (3) "a species for which sufficient information is 
currently aV:li lable to conclude th:lt it no longer war-
ran ts consideration to be li sted as end:lngered or 
threatened." 
'Origlnally scheduled \0 occur by 1993. the U.S. Congress will 
likely consider ESA reau thorization in Ihe 1995-96 sessions. 
Inventory of Endangered 
and Threatened Fish Species 
Sixty-eight fi sh species are currently listed as endan-
gered or threatened in the West (see appendix for 
additional descri ption)." The number has grown steadi ly 
over time to reach its current tot:l l (fig. 2). The total is 
cumu lative: once formall y recog:1ized. a species con-
tinues on the list lIntil ei ther the recovery erfort is 
successrul (with the threat or exti nction diminished 
markedly) or extinction occu rs. Twelve weste rn fi sh 
species were on the endangered list in 1967.' By 1993. 
the number or listcd species had risen to 42 endangered 
and 26 threatened. The largest <1nnual increases in the 
listing' occurred in 1970 (9 new listings) and 1985 
( 10 new listings). 
Fede ral and State Governments began reporting pub· 
Iic expenditures on indi vidual ESA-listed species in 
1989.' The U.S . Fish and Wildlife Service (the lead 
agency on ESA implementation for terrestrial and 
freshwater species) aggregated the information. and re-
ported expenditures on "fisheries. refuges. land 
acquisi tion. law enforcement. research and regional and 
fie ld operations for listing. recovery. consultation. envi· 
ron mental contaminant and habitat conservation 
acti vi ties" that could be "reasonab ly attributed" to in-
dividual specie, (USFWS. 1992). For the 68 western 
fi sh species. public expenditures increased nearly 80 per-
cent between 1990 and 199 1. from 59.64 to 517.25 
million (USfWS. 1992). Individual species receiving 
large expenditures in 199 1 included the Sacramento 
River winter-run chinook salmon (55.49 million). 
Colorado squawr, sh ($3.67 million). humpback chub 
($2.77 mill ion). and Lahontan cutthroat trout ($ 1.60 
million) (see appendix). 
"This report focuses on ESA·li sted ~pecleS of fi sh hecausc of their 
oh\';ou~ link to water allocation twdcoffs in western river sy~tcms . 
Howe\'er. other endangercd species. inc luding plants amJ other 
c1:lsSe" of animals. also rcly heavi ly on rip;.rian ecosyslems in the 
West For example. Johnson (1989) focuset.! on imperiled animal 
~pccies in Arizona and New Mexico thai rely on riparian LUne~ for 
habiwt In addition to 26l1sh.the ArilOna li st includes _' I hirds.9 
mammals. 9 amphibians. and 5 reptiles. In addit ion 10 23 fi sh. the 
New ~l e)(icn Ii .. t includes 19 hirds. X mammals. 7 reptiles. and I} 
amphibians Reallocating water for in .. tream flows in these Stale, 
likely wou ld imprO\e habitat quality for many of these species. In 
this context. the de!.c ription and ana lysis of thiS repon prcsent only 
a panial sc n.-cn oflhe endangered species·agriculturc ""'<lter allocation 
dilemma 
1The 1966 Endangered Specie!. Pre~er\'atlon Act and thc t96M En· 
rJ;lOgered SpeCICS Conscrv.nion Act \l. crc fnrcrunncn. ortbe Enr.1..mgcrcd 
SpeCIC' Act of 197) (Yaffce. 19M2) 
·Puhllc cxpendilUre .. on a speCIe' recovcry rerrc'ent an Implicit 
measure of the minimum economic \ ;lIue that "oc let)' placcs on con· 
tlnucd C:UlOte nce of the "pecic," 
Fogute2 
Endangered or threatened fish s pecies in the 
Western United States 
Number 
50 
o . -+-+-+-- ....... t - --+1 ---+-1-1 +1 - .... , +t -+1-+1 ---1 
t967 73 79 85 9t 
Note: An endangered species IS one in danger 01 eKtinCl ion 
throughout all Of a slgnirlCant portion of ils range: a threatened 
species IS likely to become endangered within the loreseeable 
luture 
Information on government expenditures provides con· 
text ror the tmdeoffs involved in species conservation. 
The primary tradeoff examined here in volves water 
allocation between endangered and threatened (Err) 
fi sh habitat and irrigated agriculture in the West. Yet. 
related tmdeoffs also exist in terms of public and pri-
va te monetary impacts or water allocation decisions. 
For example. one policy option is to reallocate wate r 
rrom ag riculture to fi sh without compens<.lt ing agricul-
tural producers. Al though producers would shou lder i] 
fin ancial burden. water reallocation should improve 
end<1ngered fi sh populations and could consequently 
reduce public expenditures on species conservation. 
Another policy option is to compensate the agricultur.lI 
industry for water reallocations. which would be con· 
sistent with ESA authorization of public expenditures 
to buy habitat. It may be cheaper ror the Government 
to purchase water for habitat restoration than to imple-
ment other recovery measures. This type of monetary 
tradeofr m:ly be important to consider when assessing 
the imp:lct or various policies. 
Fifty of the 68 EIT r, sh species arc hi ghlighted for 
subsequent analysis because of two ch:lracteristic\O: 
they rely on surface water ror habitat and "agricultuml 
ac ti vities" was listed as one of the factors in dec line 
of the species (Federal Re8i.f1er) . Over 18 percent of 
all counties in the West ( 198 counties) contain habitat 
for the highlighted species (fig. 3). Species are un-
evenly distributed among the States and ~,cross every 
major western river basin. For example. Californta 
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Counties with endangered or threatened fish habitat fOO '" e 3 
Number of species 
• 1 to 3 
• 4106 
• 7t08 
Source: Federal Aegister. 1973-93. 
contains habitat for 14 EIT ~pccic!O and 30 candidah: 
species. whi le Washington cont~ins hab.itat for :\ EfT 
and 2 candidate species. Across nver basins. mOst EJT 
species are concentrated in the Colomdo River Basin. 
Causes of Population Declines 
The Federal Reg;ster repons fac tors contributing to a 
species' decline at the tjme of listing. While more than 
one factor contributed to the decli ne of over 95 percent 
of the species in the dataset. physical habitat alterations 
are cited in the decline of al a species (see box). 
Water is di vened from wcstcrn ri ve r systems for <.Ig ri 4 
culturaL municipal, and industrial usc. Di versions remove 
water that otherwi se would improve habitat quality. 
aJter natural dai ly and seasonal temperatures and nows. 
cause fish to be rapidly transponed by WJte r now (en4 
trainmenl). and compound water qU<.llity problems. \V.ner 
diversions are a factor in the decline of over 70 percent 
of listed weste rn river fi sh species. For instance. water 
diversion for agriculture and urban use is the primary 
factor in the decline of the delta smelt in the Sacra4 
mento-San Joaquin Delta of central Californi<.l . Once 
an abundant fi sh in the delta. the smell experienced a 904 
percent decline in numbers in the Ia."it 20 .ye~rs . 
(Federal Register. 1993). Adapted for li fe In the mIX-
ing zone of brackish water and fresh water. the smelt IS 
vulnerable to changes in the proponion of salt to water 
and the locat ion of the mixing zone. Freshwater di-
versions shift the mixi ng zone and its a"lsociated smelt 
populations upstream in the de lta. where suit~~le spawn-
ing areas and food sources are scarcc. In add ition. 
freshwater diversions are so sign ificant that reaches of 
the San Joaquin River periodically reverse direction and 
run back up to the pumpi ng plants rather than into the 
delta. These reverse flows disorient outmigrating larval 
and juveni le fi sh and are considered a facto r in smelt 
mortality as well 3."1 in wi nter4run chi nook salmon 
monality. 
Dams have been an integral part of ri ve r development 
in the West. While dam~ are a factor in the decline of 
over bO perce", of EfT fi sh in western ri ve rs. they are 
eo;;pccia lly troublesome to '\PCCICS with '\pawnlng mi4 
gration rOUles. For cxample. dam'\ arc thc major cause 
of decline for three ~almon specic ... in the Columbia 
RI ver Basi n. Of the Columbia Ri ver' s 1.240 miles. only 
44 mlle~ of natural ri verine habitat remain (Moore Lind 
WIlley. 1991 ). Dam, threaten the survival of EfI' 'pc' 
C IC'\ 10 the Columbia Basin by bloc king acce~s to 
' pawOIng ground,. delaymg Juvenile out migration. in4 
creasIng juveni le mortality in turbinc,\. and weakeni ng 
adult fi'\h that make repeated atlempt '\ to clear dam~. 
R~~(! rvoirs that back up br:hind d<.llllS po~e .uJdilional 
threats to native fish species. RI.!~rvoir.o; di rl.!ctiy inundatc 
habit<.lt and crcatc conditions favorabk 10 non-nati v ... · 
predator and competitor fi sh specks. Rc l c<.l~""~ from 
reservoirs a lter the natural daily and seasonal flow, 
~edime nl. and tClllpcraiurc patlCTlls. For instmH:c. r ... ·s· 
c rvoi rs h;'lve severely affec tcd the Liltk Colorado 
spinedace. which h<.ls habitat in the Liltle.! Coloradu. 
River Basin. Approxi matel y 150 impoundl11e.!nts CXI~ t 
in this basin . ranging in size from stock tanks to 
1.4(X)4acrc reSt!rvoirs (Federal Regis/cr. 1987). All but a 
few sm<.l ll stock t;.\Oks are un inh<.lbit ablt.: by the: 
spinedace. a stream·dwelling fi sh. Not only do the~c 
reservoirs directly inundatc spined<.lce habitat. thcy 
also tota lly or partia ll y de water long stretches of 
downstream hLibitat. 
Watershed disturbances. which include any ;'Ict ivi ties 
that degrade wLiter quality or habitat. can also harm 
aquatic environme nts. Examples inc lude grazing . log4 
glOg. fanning. channelizing. dredgi ng. lmd developl11cnl. 
Li vestock trampling and grazing contri buted lO thc de· 
cline of over 30 percent of the spC!cics in our data~c t. 
Frequently. more than one watershed disturbance 
th reatens a species. Overgmzing. channelizing. and the 
int roduction of non-nati ve species all contributed to the 
Modoc suckcr's endangered status. The ~ucker was first 
exterminated from a significant ponion of its habit.u in 
northern Cali fomia due to severe crosion caused by 
overgrazing of li vestock. Then. <.I nificial channeli ng 
removed n<ltura l barriers in the sucker's remaining 
habitat. thereby creating acces~ for crossbreeding and 
predator species. 
Physical habi t<.lt alterat ions. especially when severe and 
widespread. can create environmental conditions vast ly 
different from those for which native fi sh are adupted. 
Introduced non-native fish , better adapted to current 
environment<.l l conditions. frequently pose <.I threat to 
the survival of native species. Of the 22 known weste rn 
river fi sh species to become extinct in the last 100 
years. non·nat ive species were a f<.lctor in 19 c<.lses 
(Miller. Willioms. and Wi ll iams. 1989). In the Colorado 
River system. for instance. non-nati ve species now 
outnumber nati ve fi sh species. Conversion of the lower 
Colorado Ri ver into a sys tem of dams and diversions 
nol only fragmented. blocked. and inundated habitat. 
but also transformed miles of warm. turbid stream 
habitat into a series of reservoirs connected by cold. 
clcur tailwatel"$. Non-nati ve fi sh specics are stocked for 
~pon fis hing. Thcse introduced species prey on native 
'\pccies' eggs and juveniles, compete wi th native specics 
for food and space. oc~a."\ ionally crossbreed with native 
...pecie .... and introduce new fi sh diseases an? parasi~es . 
The upper Colorado River system h<L'~ 14 natIve species 
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Factors in the Decl ine of Native Fish Species in Western River Systems 
Dams 
Reservoirs 
Diversions 
• Block or delay access to 
spawning, rearing , and feeding 
grounds 
Reduce downstream water flows 
• Fragment habi tat 
• Aller silt loads 
• Cause turbine· related mortality 
of juvenile fish passing through 
hydropower facilities 
• Weaken adults trying to pass 
through, thereby increasing 
predator success and contributing 
to reduced fecundity of fish 
• Inundate habitat 
• Create conditions :avorable to 
non·native predator and 
competitor fish species 
• Emit irregular releases that alter 
natural daily and seasonal flows, 
affecting incubation, growth, and 
~urviva l of fish downstream 
• Deptete instream flows and 
restrict availilble habitat 
• Alter natural seasonal and daily 
temperatures and flows 
• Cause mortality from 
entrainment into fields 
• Compound water quality 
problems by redUCing natural 
capacity to dilute pollutants 
• Produce return flows that may 
carry pollutants. contributing to 
wa ter quality problems 
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Watershed 
disturbances 
Non·native 
species 
Other 
• Water pollution and 
sedirT'entation from municipal. 
industriat. and agricultural 
activities, which destroy habitat 
anri change stream nutrient loads, 
tu tJidity. and temperatures 
• Channelization and dredging 
that change natural flow regimes, 
affecting quality of rearing habitat 
and removing natural barriers that 
separate competing, predacious. 
or crossbreeding species 
• Erosion from grazing livestock 
and timber harvesting, which 
d('grades water quality 
• Trampling by livestock. which 
al:ers streambank overhangs and 
destroys spawning beds 
• Prey on eggs. juvenile, and 
adult native species 
• Compete with nalive species for 
food and habitat 
• Crossbreed with native species 
• Introduce new fish diseases and 
parasites 
Groundwater pumping, which 
lowers water tables and leduces 
habitat for species dependent on 
groundwater-fed springs and 
outflows 
• Overharvesting 
• Hatchery-reared fish, which 
reduce genelic pool . introduce 
disease, and compet~ with wild 
stocks for food and space 
and 42 non· nati n: :-. pe.:\..'i e.:~. \\ hll e.: the.: Il)\\l.'r Colorado 
RiveT 'y:-. t~ Jl1 ha:-. "27 native '~Ch:' and J7 nnn· llali\l.' 
speci~s . Non·n;'lti ve lio;h arc ;.1 fal'lOr in the dl.' l"ii nc of 
a ll 14 native Iowa Colorado Rin: r Ba:-.in fj,h ~pcl·il." 
listed as threatened o r end .. lIl ge.: n:d . 
The Role of Water in Species Recovery 
Frcshwatcr fi sheries require cena;n \'OhJl1h:~ lf ino;trcam 
waterflow fo r sco;tainabi lity. A 'l.' t of "rules of thum b" 
delinl.' tllTCC levels of habi t;'11 <llIality (Te.: nnant. 19751-
( I ) Ten perccnt of averagc fl ow i, nece~:-.ary Itl pro\'ilk 
: .. hon . lcrm :-.urvival Iwbiwt for 1110,t li f.: form, . Riva' 
in Ihi :-. catcgory :.lre defin ed a~ ",ewrcly depIe Lcd.·· 
C! ) Thiny percc n! of avc ragc fl (l\\ will :-.u:-.win good 
surviva l hab it Jl for mo,t li fe forms. Rivcr, OIl IIk\O 
pa ccn! arc "under "'t r~s< ' (3) Si xty ~rcel1l of ;.m:ragc 
flow will provide exce llent to olll :-.tand ing habi tat. Ri \"· 
crs wi th flows of 30·6() pcr..:ent <Ire h;' nned "degraded:' 
Thus. 3D percenl of a\'t:ragc .lIlnua l flow C'1Il be con· 
... idc red the minim um quantity necc:-.:-.aT) 10 pro\" idc a 
sustainable balance be twccn consumpti n~ and instre<l m 
uses of water. Gi w n Ih i:-. Cillcgori z~lIi oll . ri\"cr condition, 
\\e re 'c\"erely dcpkted in thc ,outhern portion, of 
Cahforn ::1 and Ari70na and undcr 't re" in Ihe hc'ld· 
water:-. of the Plattc and Ari-...m":a' Ri\"c r' (i n \V\ol1l i n ~ 
and ColorJdo ). the Sail Joaqui n \ ',dky (Ca li f~ rni a).~ 
thc Rio Grande (Nc:w Mcxico and Tc:xa~, . ~! fld in 
do"'cd ba", in, in Ne\~lda. Ulah. amJ Cali forn t:t IBavha. 
19781. . 
Two ca,e'. II1 vo lvinc centra l Californ ia and the Co-
lumbia-Sllak l! Ri v.: r ~B . t "' in . illu, trah..' Ihl.' 'pedlit· ro1l..· 
of reallocation of irn gation \\ ater 10 improvc Ii,hl.'r~ 
h;lbiwl. The Central Valk~ ProjC( \ Impnl\'c:m .... nt Act 
(CVPIA ) require:. that rough l ~ I . ~ mi ll ion acre-feet pt:r 
year of California', CVP \\al .... r ,u ppl~ be dedil.:ated to 
"fish. wlldlifc. and habitat rc,Wralion pUrp<l'c'." in pan 
for improving habitat of fi sh 'pecic ' that migrale up-
' Iream to breed in frc",h water tanadromou, tl~h 'pecic,) 
(Publi c Law 1()1·575). The k..:\' \\a ter-lllana 1!e mcnt 
requirement involvc, regulating the \olume and" ti min !:! 
o f now", In both fi ver ,yslem'" until thcy pa" Ihrough 
the Sacramento· San Jmlquin De lta and illlo San Fran· 
ci ... co Bay (Fi , her. J-I anemann . and KCl!ler. 19<) 1). 
According to the CV PIA. th..: Secre.:larv of Ihl! Intl.'rior 
mu"'t IInplc mcnt a lca't·CO'l plan III pr"o\ H.1e w;.lIer for 
fj ",h. wildlife. and habitat re'IClT4.lI ion bv thc \ear l(X)7. 
Volunt ary (compcn"'alCd) water Iran,'fcr' . ~' oluntarv 
agricu hural land relirclllcnt. and " ~lIer con'er\ ;U'lfHl 
reqUlrcmcnt, mu ... t hi! con"lderco among Ih..: plan op· 
lion'" (Publtc Law 1{)2·575. Section J4081. Although 
not ~ta(cd In the C VPIA. wiJ ll!r allocatl!d for irri!!atl on 
" a uld probably be u,eo to fulfill the I.::! m""on~ acre-
foot rcquHc:ment when reduction, 111 \\ aler ll'e arc 
IIl.'cde.:d . Thi, conclu, tCl n '1.'1.'111' likd v h .... l.:au:-.l·. ill 11 11.: 
CVP. ;lgricultur;.1i \\ ;lIer u,e dominaie ' urhan .lIld 111 · 
du,tria l watt:( u,,-' hy more 111.111 10 Itl I (U .S. 
D..:pan 11l~ nl of thl.' Intc:rior. Bure.:au of R .... d .Ull .. lio ll . 
1990). FUl1her. both Ihl.' economic \"a lu~ of urhall wa t~r 
and Ihc Co~ 1 of ,,: xp4.l nuing prnjl.''-'t capal il ) excel'd Ihc 
\a luc of irri£!.uion waler in the C~ntra l Valle\' (\Vi lle, 
and Graff. 1 9~81. R,-'allocatin£! irri!.!.uiol1 \\,;' II ~r th ll' . 
would conform to Ihe mandaI:' 10 de.:vc hlp ;1 I":;'I:-.I-co't 
plan fo r pHl\ iding wa tl.'r for hahi ta t rc'to rat ioll . 
:\ "'"'" 1.:~ llt ra l role e.: Xi'b for irri!'!' lI ion waler re.:a llocalion 
ill thl.' Co l u lllbia - Snak~ Riwr Ba'ill rl.' la ti\e IO l'cntral 
Ca lifnrn ia. Irr igation Wall.' r rcalloc;11I01l ill th e.: lI P)l..:r 
Snake Ri \"c:r ROJ :'11l i, \'ie.:w~d '" onl \' nne ..:k ment of a 
plan In improve: Ihe.: hahllat of th ree.: ~ff 'almoll and 10 
inc rea:-.c ~lthl.' r 'lJ1adro l1lou~ lI'h populatil1ll' (Nonhw..:,t 
Power Planning Counci l. 199::!). Nc\,e rthde..;'. ex i ~t il1 !.! propo~a l , rl.'co ll1l1l~nd procuring up ((l I million :I cr~'­
feet per year fro m irrigalor' in ,outhem Idaho and 
ca~lem Or~gon 10 impro\"c ill'lream flow ouring inriwr 
' almon mi !:!ration: ' Water wou ld he obwincd hv \'ariou, 
ll1e a n~. inl.'-ludill !.! ··u,i n!.! wa ll'r dfi l.:ie.: nc i ~:-.. n;arkl.' l 
I1lcchani'1l1'. w;;ler tra!;'action' . and Ihe li kc" (N('Irth· 
\\~,t POWCT Planning Coun(:i l. 199 "2 ). Ho\\e\cr. a 
p": Tlllanl.' ll t rCl'O\'c:ry plan tha t inc lude.:, a pred,1.' rok 
for irrigation w; lIer rl! allocation ha~ yl.'t tn h..: adnpll.' d 
in till' Colulllh ia I~i\c:r Ra~ i n . 
Screening Analysis: 
Overlap of Irrigated Agriculture 
and Endangered Species Habitat 
Nali un\\ idl.'. -l6 million ;tc r\.'~ Wl.' re irri!.!all'J 111 1987 Thi~ numh .... r reprl.'~e nlcd ju:-.t 15 pe.: rcc~L t of tota l Iwr -
\'e, ted acreagc. hut .Iccounted for .1,3 pcrcl'nt of Ihe 
S6<) hi ll ion in crop ,aks in Ihat year. Thc \'1.1'1 major· 
ity (8 1 perce nt) nf irrigated acrl!agt' I' located in thc 
17 Wc'tall Statl!'" (Bajwa and othcr:-. . 1 99~ ) . Roughl \' 
ha lf of irri!.!a ted <lC rC'H!1! i~ irriga tc:d wi lh :-.urface 
\\ ~HI.'r. while the remainder i:. irri gated with ground 
waler. The Bureau of Rec lamation (an agency in Ihe 
U.S. Depanlllcni of the Inta ior) i:-. Ih..: l <.l rge~t suppl ie r 
of Irrigalion water in thl.' Unitl'cJ Slatc:-. . Over 150.000 
farm' in the 17 Wt!'tcrn State, recc i\".,: \\atcr from 
Reclamation annu;tll ) (U.S. IXpartlllent of Ihl.' Interior. 
Bureau of Rcclamation. 19881. 1~e.:c l a l1lal ion watcr j, 
1I ,..:d In irrigat..: roughl y 10 million ac rc', or ha lf of all 
, urface.: w.lIl.'r Irrigatl!d ;'1I; rl." in th..: We'!. Reflcc li ng 
higher \ " Iu .... ' ,,"oclatcd with irrigaled agri(:ult url.' na· 
''\Cl." ,\l lkn .llldl'thl."r"l I I)I}-l I tor .Ln .... t"llll\lmll· .mah'L"I'1 ".IIIl1IH1 
renHCT' mc·. I,ur .... , 1I11hl." ('lllumt"lt.1 Rl\ c r H;J'In Ih.;1 utluld.lllL"lI 
the ;JglI~uhur<l1 .... ·clm 
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lionwidt.:!. th is l.Ic rc:agl! . which rcpresl.'nt s only 5 percent 
of all cropkmd in the \Vest. accountcd fo r nearly 31l 
percent of .111 revenue gcne rated fro m (TOP production 
in \Vcstern Sllltes in 1987 (U.S. D~partme nt of Ag ri · 
culture, 1992: U.S. Dcp; ~rtlllc nt of Commerce. Burcau 
of the Census, 1987: U.S. Department of th..: Interior, 
Burcau of Reclamation. 1988). The high per acre rc\'c-
IlUC!'i ..:an be attri buted 10 production of high· v.lluc 
specialty crops and high yidds for staple commodities. 
For I.'xample. Reclamation acreage produces 60 pcn:.' l!n t 
of Ihe H:gl! table:-. and 25 pa ccnt of the rrll i t~ and nul :-. 
grown in thl! count ry . 
The Role of Agriculture 
in Western Water Use 
Ag riculture d iven s and l'un:-'U1l1 e:-. Ihe \' a~ t majority of 
western surface water resources (table I and box). 
Weslwide, agriculture accounts fo r 76 percent of all 
..;urfacc water withdrawals (Solk y. Pie rce. and P..:rlman . 
Table 1-lrrigation water use and s ource, by State 
Irriga tion waler Share of 
withdrawats as a lotal irrigation 
share of 10lal waler withdrawals 
su rface waler originating as 
State withdrawals I surface walel 
Percent 
Arizona 85 61 
California 84 62 
Colorado 91 78 
Idaho 99 65 
Kansas 12 5 
Montana 98 99 
Nebraska 42 29 
Nevada 86 69 
New Mexico 95 54 
North Dakota 52 
Oklahoma 14 18 
Oregon 82 92 
South Dakota 74 64 
Texas 23 34 
Ulah 90 86 
Washlnpton 82 88 
Wyoming 96 97 
'"TOIal surface water Wlthdrawals~ Include surface waler 
~\'1thdrawals by all sectors. Lncludlng mUniCIpal. Induslflal, 
Irrigation, hveslock, minIng. and Ihermoeleclnc power "·Tolal 
Irngallon waler wllhd ~awals~ Include Withdrawals 01 ground waler 
and surlace waler 
Source Solley. PIerce, and Perlman. 1993 
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1(93). Thl! figure is I!ven higher in many Stalcs '-Illd 
ri ve r basi ns. For example. approx imalely 95 percent 
of withdrawa ls in the Rio Grande and uppe r Colorado 
River basins '-Ire for crop irrig'lIion o r li vestock water· 
ing. Nincty·ninc perce nt of surface wale r withdra wals 
in Idaho <.I re used for irrigation (t'-lble I ). Much of Ihi :-. 
Water Diversion and Consumption 
n le diversion of watcr from river systems and the 
consumption of water are two related. but di sli nc!. 
compone nts in agriculturally related disruption of 
river ecosys tems. Wate r diverted from rivers fm 
irrigation meets several di st inct fates. Some portion 
of wat~r diverted is consumed by crops or evapo· 
rales. and thus is no longer available for other uses. 
Water Ihal is not consumed or does nol evaporute 
(consumpli ve uses) may seep through diversion 
canals or root I.ones. ultimately reentering the ri\'cr 
system through late ral flows of ground wate r. How-
ever. the lenglh of lime before this water would be 
av;.,ilablc for othcr uses can vary from region to re-
~ i tln , bas in 10 basin, and nen within a rel:.Hively 
small section of a sing. le watershed. 
In the Snake Ri ver Basin in Idaho. for example. 
whcre the hydrologic link between surfacr.: watr.: r 
:JIllJ ground waler systems is strong. signifi cant 
port inns of diverted water- nearly all \\';.lIer not 
\.'nnsumpt ively used-r:turn 10 thc river, much of It 
within a re lati vely shan time (Fras ier. Whinlescy. 
il nd Hamihon. 1992). Thus. it is poss ible that reduc-
tions III irrigation di versions would have minimal 
longrun beneli ti\ for the EJT ...almon in the Columbia· 
Snake Ri ver Basin . Onl y reductions in consumptivc 
uses of waler wi ll have a significant impact in 
increasing the volume of instreilm river flo wo; in 
rcgion~ where most water not cunsumpti\'ely used 
rapidly returns 10 rivers. On the other hano. much 
of the t'xt.:css irrigation water ;,'pplic..-d in Cahfi.1rn m·s 
San Joaqui n River Basin enlers sali ne ground 
water aquifers or IS ult imately discharged ;'IS agri . 
I.:u hural drainag.e IlIgh in sa lts and putent lally 
1.:I)I1I:1i nin£ toxic cnncentratllm!<o of clement.; ~uch <IS 
selenium .Ind molybdcnum. Thus, water nol cun-
, ull1plivcly used 10; l{lst 10 futu re bcndiclal uses. In 
till' case. reduced di\'e~lons may generate ' Ignifi . 
canl Illlpro\'I.'IllCnl, in habi t.1I for Err II .. h. I.'vcn If 
cnn.;umptl\'c U<;t! rCI11:111l)o l.'onSlant or Incrca .;co;. 
In areas III which consumptive u:-...: I'; a relatl\ dy 
, ",all prupmlHlIl of (01011 dlvcr'lI l1l'. II " J"X"'lhle 
Ihat "gniticanl Impwvemcm .. III habitat lll'IY be: 
mmk With only Illlnm Illl)lhfiea llon .. In Irrtgatiun 
praclKc)o and lillie or nn ,hilh III \,·OIl1 I1H 'II.III Y pro-
duction. This 10; mil necc~!<O;lTI l y the cao;c. Illl\\ I.."\Cr. 
a, Ihe Idahu c'(:unple Illustrate, . 
water is diverted from the Snake River and II~ trihutar-
ies. and thus is related to habitat for 3 Err salmon. 
Simi larly. 85 percenl of surface water withdrawals in 
Arizona are used for irrigation: the State also contains 
habitat for 17 Err fish. Of the 17 Western States. agri-
culture accounts for less than 80 perce nt of surface 
water withdrawals only in Kansas. ebraska. Nurth 
Dakota. Oklahoma. South Dakota. and Texas (States 
in which significant quantities of ground water are ex-
tracted for agricultural purposes) .'11 By comparison. 
agriculture accounts for on ly 33 percent of surface 
\ ater withdrawals nationall y. 
The proportion of total water withdrawn that i~ aClllally 
consumed varies by State. ranging from 32 percent in 
Idaho to 96 percent in Kansas (Solley. Pierce. and 
Perlman. (993). (Data on water consumption. in con-
trast to water withdrawals. are available on ly for total 
water resources rather than independently for surface 
water and ground water.) Irrigation accounts for the 
dominant share of water usc regardless of whether 
use is mea<;ured by withdrawals or consumption. We~t­
wide. irrigation accounts for 91 percell! of total 
consumpti ve use of total water resource~. ranging 
from 58 percent in Oklahoma to nearly 100 percent in 
Idaho (Solley. Pierce. and Perlman. IlJlJ.h 
Surface Water-Irrigated Agriculture's 
Potential Role in SpeCies Recovery 
In ri verine ecosystel1l~. up~tn;am activitie~ ncarly 
al~ ays affect the health of downstream hahitat. With 
river~ tra\"l:r~i n g hundreds or thou~and~ of mik~ . it i~ 
extremel y difficult to pinpoint ~pecifiL area~ or prac -
tice~ with di !> tinct implicati on~ for ~pec ie~ ~urvi\· al. 
This difficulty i~ magnified in the ca~e of migratory 
fi~h . Therefore. the anal y ~i~ conducted here i~ not 
capahle of determining GIU~e and effect. Rather. hy 
identi fying area~ of geog raphic inter~ec tion hetween 
~pecie., and agriculture. \ e lind that m()~t Err fi~h 
,pccie~ ove rlap. at Ica~t in a portion of their range . 
wi th area~ of eXlen"iVL' irri ga ti on. 
Although reallocated irrigation water cou ld he a major 
\'vater ~ou rce for fi"h and wild life hahita!. the potential 
eontrihution of agriculture to ~pecic~ recovery varie" 
oy nve r oa"l11 and "pecic". SeVL'ral a"PL'ch of thi~ i"ue 
arc heyond Ihe ~C(lpC of the ana l ~i~ . FiN . hecau~e 
" 'Thl' IlIIport.IOll" 11 1 ,url.lll' \\ .lIl·r rl·"'lIfll". rt'l.III\<· III ).! rllulld 
'" .lIer rc'oUH l"'. IlIr Irrl!!.IIl"d .1!!rIlullllfl' l .111 ,iI," hl" ).!ic-;II1.:d 110111 
IJhle I f,olumn ~I Sur!.'l"': \\.lIn 'Ourll" .lllIIUlli lor I1lllrl' Ih.1Il ~ 
pl"rl.:nl '.( "'JI.:r u'':u fnf Irrl!!.IIII.n In \1 11111,111.1. Orq!IIIl, 1·1.lh. 
\\ .I'hlngilln .• lIld \\' ~"mlng In ,0nlr."1. 'url.ll·': \\ .1Il'! "'YIIUnt, IIIr 
IInl) ~ p.:fl.:nllli Irrlg.IIII," ".lln III K .II1'." .• Hld IIIr Ie" Ih.'11 ,~ 
p.:fl.:nt In "'chr.I' .1. Oll.lhom.I , .lIld rn.I' 
10 
water flows downriver. illcrea~ing in~lrL'am fill\\, al all 
upslream locatiun may improvL' dllwnslrcalll hahilat 
quality . Sccond. in some ca~es. placcmcnt of fish 
scrcens on irrigation diver~i()n intake~ llIay he sufficicnt 
to aid recovery. hnally. where water qualily proh-
!ems associated with agricultura l Wllductilln 
conlrihulc to specics declinc. mlldificatilln~ in chcmi -
cal usc. lillage, or irrigation te~: hnology may he 
required. e\'erthcJess. reduclions in irrigation waIL'!' 
usc likely would aid in recovcry or nearl y all EfT fi~h 
in the western ri\'ers . 
Irrigated Cropland 
To a~sess the gcographic rL'ialionship hctwccn areas or 
ilTl ),!ated agricultun: and EfT ri~h ~pecic~, we map the 
pcrcentage or cropland lhat is ~urface water-irrigated 
in cach county in thc 17 Western Stalcs (fig. -+) ."1 : 
We dislinguish between counties encompassi ng or ad-
jacent to species habitat (fig. J) and counlies in which 
irrigalion water is taken from a river containing an EfT 
species (fig. 4). This distinclion, between proximity 
of irrigated areas to habilal and reliancc of irrigated 
acreage on diversions from ri\'ers thai pro\'iue hahitat. 
i~ importanl oecause lhe area in which miligation 
and recO\'ery action~ arc undertaken may not suffi-
ciently de~cribc thc areas thai would he afreclcd hy that 
action . For example, in California. thc winler Il.IIl (If thc 
Sacramcnto Ri\'cr chinook sa lmon is endangered hy 
change~ in ~pawning habitat (primarily incrcased 
wale r temperatures and darns) in the upper Sacra-
mento Ri vcr. Yet cffort~ to protect thi~ ~pccies 
rc~ultcd in reduced water supplie~ 10 farrn~ in the San 
Joaquin Valley, located hundreds of mile~ soulh of 
the ~pawning habitat. 
Twenty- two perccnt of all cOlmtie" in the We~t (2."\:'i 
L'lllllltie~) contain agricultural production thai relie~ on 
~urface watcr from river syslel1l~ wilh E.rr fi~h. Thai i~. 
irrigaled agriculture in lhe~e countie~ may he af-
" 0 1lr .lI1aIY'I' "'," d;.la 011 Ihl' gl'ogfaphil' pallern II I Irri).!all'd .Ig-
IIru llll r,· rfllllllhc 1 'IX~ and l'IX7 (',.//\//\ ,,{ Ag/'I/'fl/lflrt ' I t I S. Dc -
p.IrIIlI':1I1 01 ('11 111111,·fl·,·. Bur,'aulil Ihl' ('':11'"', I 'IX::! ;lI1d l'IX7 ) '1'1 '.: 
1 'IX7 r,' II'II' " lI'cd \\ I,Cf':\l'f flll"ihic 1I11\\,,·\·':r. Illl' lllrllrlllallllil 
1'" I Ill' '"l1rn'l l Irrlgalilln \\ .IIl"r lea, galh.:r.:d IInl y llllh.: 1')X2 rl'lI -
'II' Thll ' , Ih.: 1')X2 dala \\ .:fl· u"'d 10 dl'l i ll ).! III'h h,' I\\ CCIl '1Ir1.'l·': 
.lIld j.! fllllild \\ .lIa -.fri!!al.:d .In.: ' 
1.·· 1 "~ ralt~rn 01 lrn~ :u l'd .I!!nrulturc III tcrlll' 111 .Ih,ohlll' ;trrl'a~l' I' 
).!,· lIl·r. lll y \ll11 l1 ar Il1lhal pr':,c llIcd III li j.! lIrl' .j III Pl'rl'l'IlI ;lgc Il·nn, . .II· 
Ihllllgh 1IlIpon. lIl1 l'Wl"pltoll' do IIrrllr In ,'1 111111 il"' \\,lIh rdlli \'dy lillie-
.1!!rtl'lIl1l1r': . hlj.!h p.:rl·': l1la!,!.:, \\'Ilil id ht' .,"I ... ·,al'·d \\ IIh Illw .trr,'; I!,!l· Ie-\ . 
l'l, Sl nlll . lrI~ ,. 1 Il"\\' \.:r;.' lar!,!"l'I'"lllil" l'I,"lalll lar!!.: '· 'pan'.:, III 11'11' 
).!.lIl·" .In.:a)!,· hlll l'lcil lar!!.:r lJllallllli.:, Ill' Illllllrrl ).! ;lIcd an.:a!!l' , '"lhal 
p.:rr.: II I a!!.: , afl' Itl\\ l' \ t: lllhllll!!h Ih,' .ltl,"l1l1l' li).!lIrl· " qUill ' 1.lr!!l· ' 11 ,,: 
.kh. lIl1.l!,!l'lIllh,· p.:rn·llIagl· li!,!lIrl" " Ihallh,'), .Ifl· 11111 dl,ll1ncd h~ 11ll' 
.lh".llIlc \I I ': IIllh.: l ·IIWlly . Ih.:_ afl' prl" l 'lIlcd hac Ilir Ihal rl'a'"1l 1111 -
pon.1Il1 C'l'Cpll( ll1' arc dl'l·U,-.:d lalcr Il1lhl' ,,'l 'lllI l1 
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rl'l: t~d. til ~llm~ d~gr~~. hy aL· ti\· iti~~ til r~(ll\'~r ~Ix:ci~~ . 
Tlw~~ counti~~ contain an ~~timat~d IO.J) million acrc~ 
Ill' croplalll.l irrigatcd with ~urrac~ wat~r. S~ver,tI (11111 -
pari~on~ providc contcxt : IIl.J) million acr~~ nL'~~ds 
hall' of all ~urfac~ watcr-irrigat~d acrc~ in thc cntir~ 
W~~t : it ~xc~~d~ a third IIf th~ harw~tcd cropland acr~~ 
in th~ 2.') l"lHlIlti~s : and it ~quab four-fifths of till' irri -
gat~d har\'c~tcd cropland acr~~ in thcsc sam~ <:lHlIlti~s . 
-nlL' g~llgraphic int~rsc<:tion of agrinll ture and species 
ha~ tWII important tl:atures. Fir~l. high \.·oncentrations of 
l:rf fi~h ~pL'cil's corrc~pond with ar~a~ of cxtensiw ~ur­
face water irrigation. Irrigated arl'as of Idaho. 
Caliromia. Utah. and Colorado hcst rL'lkct this relation-
,hip (fig . .f). The concl'ntration "f l:rf fish in the 
Cllloradll Riwr Basin l"l'rrL'l;tl~~ heavily with high rates 
Ill' ~urface water inigation in Cllioraoo. Wyoming. Utah. 
and 'lluthe;l,k'm Caliromia. Similar correlations o<:cur in 
the ClIlumhia Riwr Basin of Idaho. Wa.;hington. and 
()r~!!on. as well as in till' Sacramento and San Joaquin 
Ri\'~'r~ in l'cntral Califomia. Only in thL' Missouri Riwr 
Ba:-in. Kan~;l"'. and l'cntral Texa~ does thL' pr~,~nce of an 
l:rf fi~h ~pL'ci~~ not cllrr~~pono til arl'as of ~xt~nsiw sur-
ral'l' wak'r irrigation. 
Anadromou~ fi~h. ~uch as ~a l mon. highlight the impor-
t;IIlC~ IIf a riv~r- ha~i n pl·r ... p~l'liw . BL'cause thL'sC fi~h 
migratl' great di~tancL'~ hetwl'cn their inland rearing/ 
,p;I\\'ning gf'(lund~ and thL' 1lL"~an. thL'y may oc L'xpos~d 
til a lll"l1h~r Ilf difkrL'nt typL'''' IIf hazards. In the case 
II I' the ('olumhia-Snake RivL'f Basin. the relationship 
Ix:t\\eell L'x t~n~ive irri!!at~d agriculturL' and l:rf slX:l'ies 
I, quite 'trong in "'lllllhL'nl Idaho. hut i~ wL'ak in thL' 
\\L',h:rn pOrlion~ IIf Washingtlln and ()r~gon . Salmon 
arc hl llL" "L'd from migrating to their historical ~pawning 
grllund~ in ... outhem Idaho hy Ilelb Canyon Dam. nne-
thdc, ....... urfaL'L' watL'r diVL'rted and con~umcd upstream 
111' 1 kll ... Canyon i~ avai lahk to aid in the dmvnstream 
migration of ju\'e nih' ,almon through the lower SnakL' 
Ri \'l·r. RL'dllL"illg irri gation ill ~outhl'rn Idaho. conse -
qUl·nt l}. ha~ tx:en propo~ed a~ a componcnt of recowry 
plan ... rill" th l· ... l· "'pl'ciL'''' (Ailkry and others. IlJ9.f ).I ' In 
epntra"'l. Oregon and Wa~hington countie~ hordL'ring 
the IIm\.'f ClIlumhia River haw relatiVl'l y lillie irrigated 
agnnllture: reducing the"'l' irri gation al'livities would 
prohahly not l"lHl trihute greatl y (0 ,almon reCOVL'ry. 
Se<:ond. ncar! all countil' ~ reliant lin surface watL'f 
Irrig.ltHlIl dr;m or rl'<:ei\'e water fnlm ri ver~ inhahited 
" I Itl' JI'I.II"I"" "I C"hll1l\1i.1 I{ l\n 11.1'111 'all1l"" , 11Illlld 11111 h : 
,,,n'lm,'J .1' IIl1pl~ III!! Ih.1I Irrt!!.IIIIlIl .1l'11\ II~ 111 ,,,ulh.:rll IJ .lh" " 
lhl' 111.1111 ,au~l' 11 1 '.11111"" pOpUI.111I111 ,le-dlill" lI a / . lfJ ~ ,udl as h~ ­
Jfn.:\n Ifll. [lI1\\l'f prndllrl llHl .HlJ .1"",·laln l d.II1I' III Ihl' !t"",'f 
n.1 " .l l1d ('"ltlll1\1I.ll{l\ l'r' I I~l'l) .Ir,· mllf,' Illlpor1al1l ,'all"" "I' 
,.11111"" dl'dll'" 11t.111 Irrt!!.1111111 III \tllllh,'m Id.lh" 
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hy at kast onc EfT fish species. Very tl:w counties with 
grcater than )0 pL'fcent of cropland acreage irrigated 
with surfa<:e water are fn:e from an Err specics link. 
Exceptions to the rule typically can he explaincd. For 
example. counties in northern Wyoming with a high 
percentage of cropland acreage irrigated with surface 
water. hut without a potential link to an FiT fish spL'~ies. 
generally contain relatively low ahsolute acreages in nop 
produ~tion and relatively few anes inigated. Conwrsely. 
counties in Texas and New Mexi~o (in the Pecos River 
Basin) show a potential link to Err fish: these counties 
contain relatively small pt!rcentages of surface water-irri-
gated acreage, yet their ahsolute acreage is as large as 
20.000 a<:res per county. Simi larly. surface water-irri -
galL'd a<:reage in the three counties hordering the 
Columhia and Snake RiVL'rs at their confluen<:e represent 
only l.f. 29. and .-1,7 percen!. respectively. of their total 
cropland. hut <:ontain relatively large amounts of surface 
watl'r-inigated acres (XO,lXX): 13I,1XX): and I 72,1XX) anes). 
Thl'se two katures suggest that high con<:entrations 
of Efr fish correlate with extensiVL' irrigated agricul-
ture and. in addition, most areas with extensive 
surface-water irrigation rely on rivers containing hahi-
tat for Err fish . II is therefore likely. with few 
exceptions, that counties with a rclatiVL'ly large 
amount- in either per<:entage or ahsolulL' terms- of ir-
rigated agriculture will be affe<:teo to some degree hy 
recovery measures undertaken in conjunction with 
ESA i mpklllentat ion. 
The size of the irrigated area and thc distinction he-
tween per<:ent and ahsolute kvels of irrigated acreage 
Illay he important in terms of potential impact on !he 
agricultural economy. Where EfT fish arc associated 
with areas of extensive surface water irrigation, water 
conservation could produce significant instream !low 
for fish habitat while keeping each farmer's conserva-
tion effort n:latively small. However. where F.JT fish 
species are linked to counties with relatively small 
areas (If surface watcr irrigation, reoucing agricultural 
water use enough to improve fish habitat may prove 
difti~ult without significant conservation requirements 
and production modifications from individual farmers . 
Irrigated Pasture 
Irrigated pasture is examined separately from irrigated 
nopland (fig. ) . Irrigated pasture can harm fish through 
soi l erosion and trampling of spawning beds by grazing 
li vestock, as well as through surface water diversions . 
Thus. reduced diversions for irrigated pasture may 
produce both increased instream flows and reduced 
damage to species from livesto<:k grazing activities. 
Thi!'- aspe<:t of our screening involves a weaker link 
(han the cropland screen : damage from grazing occurs 
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only where livestock are in immediate proximity to 
the streams and spawning grounds. but we do not 
have data on the location of li vestock within the county. 
As with irrigated cropland. links to EfT species tend to 
be concentrated in counties with extensive irrigated 
pasture. The upper Colorado River Basin. the Columbia 
River Basin. and the Central Valley region of California 
show this correlation. Likewise. nearly all counties with 
extensive acreage devoted to irrigated pasture (greater 
than 5.000 acres of irrigated pasture) are associated with 
at least one EfT species and. therefore. are likely to be 
affected to some degree by recovery measures under-
taken to protect those species. 
Potential Cost to Agriculture 
of EIT Species Recovery Measures 
The cost to agriculture (in terms of reduced revenues. 
production shifts. and increased costs) of reducing water 
use may be significant. The value of crop production 
by surface water-irrigated agriculture varies significantly 
across the 17 Western States (fig. 6)." California gener-
ates the highest average. with a value greater than $1.200 
'"The va lues presented here arc gross revenues. The high values 
that exi t fo r irri gated acreage are part ia lly offset hy higher variable 
cost a sociated wi th irrigated production. Compared with farmers 
who do not irrigate their crop . . fa rmers who do irrigate their crops 
spend. on average. two to three times as much on agricultural 
chemicals and energy inputs. five to six times as much on labor. 
and have twice the va lue of machinery and equipment and invest-
ment in land and buildings (8 ajwa and others. 1992). Crop produc-
tion involves many inputs. with the gross revenues renecting the 
contribution of all the inputs . Farmers wi th lower valued produc-
tion may have higher profi t than irrigated fa rmers due to lower 
co t . Although not addres ed in th is report. the higher chemical 
u e level associated wi th irrigated agriculture could imply a water 
quality link to Err fish. 
F~6 
per acre. Arizona and Washington rank high. while the 
Great Plains States. which rely heavily on ground water 
for irrigation. generate comparati vely low values. 
To examine county-level differences and to place these 
values in the context of total value of agricultural pro-
duction. we studied the geographic distribution of per 
acre revenues from crop and pasture production activi -
ties (fig. 7). Values are presented on a per acre basis to 
account for differences in county size. Acreages gener-
ating revenues greater than $500 per acre are contained 
primarily in California. southern Arizona. and Washing-
ton. Western Oregon. southwestern New Mexico. and the 
western tip of Texas also contain several counties with 
high-value production . Each of the high-value regions 
relies heavily on irrigation with surface water. Other 
statistics also convey the importance of surface water in 
generating these high values. On average. only 9 per-
cent of acreage is irrigated in counties with average 
revenues less than $150 per acre (table 2). In contrast. 
Table 2-Distribution of irrigated acreage, 
by value of production category 
Share of cropland 
Value of crop irrigated with Share of 
production surface water cropland irrigated 
Dollars/acre - ..•. - - ... Percent· .... • - ... 
0·75 8 10 
76·150 9 16 
151·500 20 38 
501·1.000 57 92 
>1 ,000 69 95 
Estimated value of crop production irrigated with surface water, 17 Western States, 1987 
Dollars/acre 
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66 percent of acrl!age is irrigated \\ ith surfa!.:e water 
in counties wi th average revenues greatl!r than S5()O 
per acrl! . 
Rl!a."ocat~ng irrigation water to endangered specil!s 
habitat will probably adversdy affect this high-valul!d 
agriculture becau. e of its dl!pendence on surfa~1! water 
for irrigation . . Likewise. if disruption in water supplies 
occurs. potential costs are high . 
A Single Measure of the 
Species-Agriculture Relationship 
A summary measure of the potential conflict between 
agric~lt~ral output and species recovery is created by 
combll1l11g thl! county-level data on agricultural value. 
~urface water irrigation. and EIT fi~h species. Three 
Items are multiplied together to compute the measure : 
\·.alue of ~gricultural output (dollars per acre). land ir-
ngated with surface water (acres). and Err fish 
~pccies conceivably affected by irrigated agriculture 
in the county (number of species). The me;sure re-
t11!!.:t~ a premise that lhe severity of the potential 
conflict increases with each of the three underlying 
fac tors and. moreover. depends on intl!raction among 
the three. While the premise is reasonable as a gen-~ 
I! ral rull! . exceptions are likely to occur. 
The mea~urc is translated into index form by dividin!! 
hy the large~ t county value of the measure. The inde~ 
r~ng.e~ from 0 to I. with I representing counties with 
' Ignl fica nt potential for agricultural output/species re-
covery conflict. Region. rated relativel y high are 
conce ntrated 111 southern Ari zona. California. and the 
Columbia-Snake Ri ve r Basin (fi g. ). The index value 
~ r 14 countie~ in these reg i on~ exceeds 0.15: these 14 
!.:.ountie ~e pre ent 7 percent of the counties \ ith poten-
11 ..11 confl ict. . In the remaining counties. the possible 
Impact on agric ultural output va lue appears minor. 
relall\'e to the above- menti oned regions. 
The ultimate effec t of endangered fi sh recovery on 
\\e tern irrigated agriculture depends on features of 
E A imple mentation. In prac tice. four major factors 
could dete rmi ne the magnitude of impact on the agri -
cultural ,ector: the volum'.! of water needed by Err fi sh: 
thl! I!xtent to \ hich the burden i~ ~hared broadly throuoh-
out the agricultu ral . ec tor rather than concentrated ~n 
a relativel , ma ll number of produce r~: the effect of 
..Igncultu ral water- upply reduction. on aoricultural 
profitability: and the extent to which produ~ers recei ve 
financial compen~t ion for their water-. IJPply reductions. 
6 
Conclusions 
Potential water allocation conflicts exist between en-
dangered fi sh and irrigated agriculture in the American 
West. Water development for agriculture is one factor 
111 the decline of most EIT fish species in western rivers. 
A screening analysis of major geographic intersections 
between EIT fi sh habitat and surface water-irrioated agricultu~e f~und that: (I) 235 counties (22 per~ent of 
the cou.ntles 111 the West) contain irrigated production 
that reltes on water from river systems with Err fish 
species. (2) areas generating the highest revenues per 
acre from crop production are those most dependent 
on surface-water irrigation. and (3) these same areas 
are also most likely to be drawing water from rivers 
that contain at least one EIT species. These three find -
ings have two major implications. First, policies or 
programs designed to promote irrigation water conser-
vation may be necessary to increase instream flow for 
habitat improve~ent. Second, such efforts may signifi-
~antly reduce agncultural revenue from crop production 
111 some areas of the West. Future research is needed 
to determ.ine the amount of water required for species 
recovery 111 western rivers and the least-cost method 
of acquiring the water. 
The water allocation dilemma between endanoered 
species and agricultural production is reaching ~ critical 
stag~. Recovery plans have yet to be approved for ap-
proximately 60 percent of the 68 western threatened and 
endangered fish . In addition, 86 western fish listed as 
c~ndidate species (species awaiting a final listing deci-
sIOn) could swell the numbers of ESA-li ted fish . ESA 
implementation, consequently, cou ld soon mandate 
actions for fish conservat ion, with implications for ir-
rigated agriculture throughout much of the West. One 
~ossibl e. response to this dilemma would involve proac-
ti ve poltcy development. The Bureau of Reclamation. 
the largest supplier of irrigation water in the West, has 
recognized that proactive measures could alleviate 
pressure for more drastic measures that frequently ac-
company official ESA li sting. In its Strateoic Plan for 
In. tream Flows, Reclamation notes: 
It will be advantageous for Reclamation and its 
traditional constituents to cooperate in efforts to 
support or re-establi sh plant and animal habitat 
before species become listed as threatened or en-
dangered. Once li sting occurs and critical habitat 
i ~ identified, the legal requirements for protec-
tion and recovery take effect and resulting 
operational restrictions may severely affect estab-
li shed uses. The prospect of mandated actions 
creates incentive for a proactive role (U.S. Oe-
Endangered Species and Irrigated Agriculture I AIB-720 
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partment of the Interior. Bureau of Reclamat ion. 
1992. p. 34-35). 
In Ihis lighl. Ihe ESA creales Ihe pOlenlial-cilh<r di -
rectly through implementation or indirec tly throug.h 
an incentive for proactive measures-for real1oc~t1on 
of water from irrigation to instream now for habJlat 
improvement. 
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Appendix table l-Western endangered and threatened fish 
Federal expenditures 
(51 .000) 
Year fisted 
Species and status Currentlv OCCUpied habitat $Iale{s) FYI99D FY1991 
Yaqui catfish 1984·T San Bernardino Creek I>Z 33.0 37.5 
Ozar1c cavelish 1984-T Springfield Plateau caves OK 29.4 B. l 
Bonytail chub 1980-E Upper/k)wer Colorado River System AZ. CA, CO, NV, UT. WY 292.3 243.9 
Sorax lake chub 19B2-E Borax Lake OR 30.0 5 .B 
Chihuahua chub 1983-T Mimbres River NM lB.4 30.2 
Humpback chub 1967·E Upperl10wer Colorado River System AZ. CO, UT 403.6 2.773.0 
Hutton Spring lui chub 1985·T HutionIThree-8lghlhs springs OR .4 1.3 
Mojave tui chub 1970-E Soda Springs CA 24.0 35.0 
Owens rui chub 1985-E Owens River System CA 15.4 2.0 
Pahranagal roundtail chub 1970-E Pahranagal River NV lS.7 36.8 
Sonora chub 19a6·T Sycamore Creek System I>Z 2.9 3 .0 
Virgin River chub 1989·E Virgin River AZ, NV, UT 27 .8 46.6 
YaqUi chub 1984·E Rio Yaqui Basin I>Z 50.0 0.5 
CUI·ui 1967·E Truckee River/Pyramid lake NV 692,6 3 10,3 
Ash Meadows speclded dace 1983-E Ash Meadows Springs NV 45,0 10.9 
Clover Valley speckled dace 1989·E Clover Vaney Springs NV 0.1 0 .0 
Desert dace 1985·T Soldier Meadows Springs NV 0.6 13.6 
Fosken speckled dace 1985·T Warner Valley Spring OR 0.0 O.B 
Independence Valley 
NV 0.1 0 .0 speckled dace 1989·E Independence Valley Spring 
Kendall Warm Springs dace 1970·E Kendall Warm Springs WY 2.0 0 .3 
Moapa dace 1967·E Springs off the Moapa River NV 54.6 32.5 
Fountain darter 1970·E San Marcos/Comal Rivers TX 42.7 10.2 
leopard darter 1978·T Little River OK 58.4 23.5 
Big Bend gambusia 1967-E Springs in Big Bend National Park TX 13,3 18.0 
Clear Creek gambusla 1967·E San Sabe River/Clear Creek TX 2.8 0.0 
Pecos gambusia 1970·E Pecosllost Rivers NM. TX B.l 17.2 
San Ma~cos gambusia 1980·E San Marcos River TX 14.7 4.0 
Pahrump killifish 1967·E Pahrump Valley Springs transplanted NV 10.5 
10.7 
Neosho mad'om 1990·T Neosho River KS. OK 14.2 30.5 
loach minnow 1986·T Gila River Syslem I>Z. NM 34.5 36.7 
Ash Meadows Amargosa pupfish 1983·E Ash Meadows Spring System NV 48.0 22.9 
Comanche Springs pupfish 1967-E Springs in the Pecos River drainage TX 10.0 15.6 
Desert puptish 1986-E Salton Sea SystemiOuitobaquito Spring AZ,CA 53.3 46.3 
DeV!f's HOle pupfish 1967-E DeVlI's Hole Spring NV 54.3 18.7 
leon Spnngs pupfish 1980-E Diamond Y Spring and outflow TX 9.9 18.7 
Owen's pupfish 1967-E Fish Slough Spring System CA 15.0 0.0 
Warm Spnngs pupftsh 1970-E Ash Meadows Spring System NV 45.0 22.B 
SacramenlO River WInter-run 
chinook salmon 199Q-E Sacramento River System CA 2,306.5 5,487.7 
Snake River fall chinook salmon 1992-T Columbia River System 10 . WA. OR NA NA 
Snake River spring/summer 
chinook salmon 1992-T Columbia River System lD. OR. WA NA NA 
Continued-
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Appendix table l-Western endangered and threatened lish-conl'd 
Federal expenditures 
(51.000) 
Year listed 
Species and status Currently occupied habitat State(s) FYI990 FY1991 
Sockeye salmon t992-E Columbia River System OR. WA NA NA 
Beaullful shiner 1984-T Rio YaquilGuzman baSins I.Z, NM 27.0 22.0 
Pecos bluntnose shiner 1987-T Pecos River NM 33.8 100.4 
Delta smelt 1993-T Sacramento RIVer CA NA NA 
Splkedace 1986·T Gila River System AZ. NM 35.4 18.7 
Big Spring splnedace 1985-T Meartow Valley Wash NV 32.5 11.6 
little Colorado spinedace 1987-T little Colorado River System AZ 57.7 876 .0 
White River spinedace 1985·E Upper While Rivel Spring System NV 6.6 17.6 
Hlko White River springlish 1985-E Crystal Springs NV 8.6 10.3 
Railroad Valley springflsh 1986·T Railroad Valley Springs NV 7.3 14.6 
White River springfish 1985·E Ash Springs NV 6.5 8 .B 
Colorado squawfish 1967-E Upperflower Colorado River systems AZ, CA. CO, NM. UT, WY 2.168.6 3.669.5 
Santa Clara River Systemf 
Unarmored threespine stickleback 1970·E San Antonio Creek CA 23.2 14.2 
Pallid sturgeon t990-E MississippilMissounlYellowstone Rivers KS. MT, NB, NO, SO 268.0 478.2 
June sucker 1986·E Utah lake and tributaries UT 3O.B 131.4 
l ost RIVer sucker t988·E Klamath lake and tributaries CA, OR 24.7 188.0 
Modoc sucker 1985-E Pit River System CA 3t.4 B.B 
Razorback sucker 1991 ·E Upperflower Colorado River systems AZ. CA. CO. NM, NV, UT NA NA 
Short·nose sucker 1988-E Klamath lake and tributaries CA, OR 22.9 188.0 
Warner sucker 1985·T Warner Basin Drainage OR 30.3 55.6 
Gila topmlnnow 1967-E Gila River System AZ. NM 159.0 99.3 
Apache trout 1975·T SaltNerde/Ultle Colorado River headwaters I>Z 28 1.2 84 .3 
Gila trout 1967·E Gila River System AZ, NM 27 .7 69.1 
Greenback cutthroat trout 1978-T S. Platte/Arkansas River system headwaters CO 100.5 90 .B 
Lahontan cutthroat trout 1975·T lahontan Sasln Syslem CA. NV 1.645.8 1.597.7 
LIllie Kern golden trout 1978-T lillie Kern River CA 43.6 1 B 
Paiute CUl1hroat trout 1975·T Silver King Basin CA 50.0 41 B 
Woundlln 1970·E Virgin River AZ . ~V . UT ~ ~ 
NA :: Not available FY :: Fiscal year 
Note Shaded rows are EfT Iish WIthout an agrlCuUural link to their status 
Sources OffiCial IIstmgs o f 33 individual species Ihat appear In the Federal Register, oHicial Recovery Plans 0132 IndIVIdual species 
published by U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWSj (U S Department 01 the Inlenor . U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, miscellaneous recovery 
plans). oHlcial reports to the U S Congress made by USFWS (U S. Department 01 the Intenor, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. t990) and 
Nallonal Manne Fishenes Service (U S Department 01 Commerce, National Marine Fishenes Service. 1991 ); and USFWS publlcahons on 
expenditures on species recovery (U S Department 01 the Intenor. U S Fish and Wildlife SeMce. 1991. 1992). 
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